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TOT See the New Spring Dimities, Batistes, Cotttn7pecial Easter Vests, 11 Voiles at 1 2c.17 M REUSPlain, white and fancy, $2.00. all Butterick Patterns.r Greatest Department Store in Jefferson Oounty.
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CI.OAK3- .- .SUITS SKIBlS

Shirt Waists for Easter.

Of lawn or silk, made plain or
with lace or shirred yoke, all the
new sleeves. Lawns, $1.00, 1.50,
2.00, 2.50, 3.00, $3.50. Silk in
all colors, $4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

Now Eaator Bolts in all the new col-

ors, 25c, 50c.
Now Easter Neckwear, linen em-

broidered or tbe plain,, laco turnover,
cuffs to match 25c, 50c, 75c.

Eleaance in Weartag,

Stunning Easter Suits.

Wooltex Hake, Style and Quality
Guaranteed.

Made in the new vestee style. Vest to match skirt, while
jacket is a darker shade. Made with the broad shoulder
effect, new sleeve.

$18.00, $20.00, $25.00.
Suit of serge, panama cloth, veniton, mohair, in black,
blue, brown ; blouse effect. New sleeves. All sizes up to
42.

$10.00, $12.00, $J5.00, $18.00. $22.00, $25.00.

Skirts.
Made up in the latest fashion of voiles, panama cloth,
mohair, broadcloth and venition. Blue, black, brown
and fancy mixtures; some made plain while others are
fancily trimmed.

$4.00, $5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00,", 10.00,-$15.00- .

Tan Covert Jackets for Easter.
22, 25, 30 and 32 inch lengths. Some are tight-fittin- g,

some semi-fittin- while others are loose backs.

$5.oo, 7.oo,q10.oo, 12.oo,
15.oo.

Beautiful Undermuslin.

You will want something a little extra for Easter. You are
sure to find it in Defender made undergarments Gowns, Skirts,
Corset Covers and Drawers.

Gowns, 50c to $3.50. Skirts, 50c to $4.50. Corset Covers
10c to $1.00. Drawers, 25c to $1.50.

All Defender made guaranteeing sanitary made garments.

Men's Togs for Easter.
Monarch Shirts most essential to proper dress on Easter

morning in all the late weaves and colors. Plain white a leader ;

some have cuffs attached, others are separate. Ask to see the coat
shirt $1.00.

Premium Shirts, made expressly for our trade 50c.

Superb Easter Neckwear Waterhouse Velvo, made in all
the late shapes of four-in-hand- s, club house and bat wings; also
ascots and puffs 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Fancy Hosiery for Easter. Here in abundance of colors
15c, 25c, 50c.

Men's and Boy's Clothing

OF CHARACTER FOR EASTER.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Make.
Every coat made by journeyman tailors ; shoulders
pressed in shape by hand ; each button hole made by
hand. All pockets are hung from shoulder to relieve the
strain. Every garment designed by the most skilled
fashion producers this country knows.

Spring Business Suits.
Made of worsteds, tweeds and fancy Scotch mixtures in
browns, grays, tans. Coats are made a little longer this
season. Shoulders will be padded.

$5.00, $7.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $17.00,
$18.00. .

Black Dress Suits
Of Worsteds, Thibits, French Blacks or serges. Cut in
the 'Varsity or D. B. style, all made longer with shoulders
well padded.

$5.00, $7.00, $10.00, 12.00, $14.00, $15.00,
$18.00.

Boys' Easter Suits.
Bring the boys here to fit them out for . spring in a fancy
mixture in brown, gray or any shade.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00.

Howard Style.
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Han Schaffner
(J Mirx

Hand Tailored

Ooprrl(ht 10M liy Hart Sch.ffnm

Hats for Easter Wear.
Our hat department was never in better shape to cater to your

wants in this line and make prices which willl not overtax your
purse.

Our Howard Derby.
To top off the new Easter suit one of these smart derbies will

be the proper thing $3.00.
Same shapes not so high in quality $1.50, 2.00, 2.50.
Nobby soft Easter hats in tan, fawn, brown and black. All the

newest shapes, $1.50, 2.00, 2.50.
Children's caps in all the late colors and shapes, 25 and 50c.

Shoes for Easter
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY FROM GRANDPA DOWN TO

LITTLE IMOGENE.
Douglass shoes for men in all the late spring styles, of patent colt, velour or

macco calf, in tan or black $1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50.
Patrician shoes for women in patent kid or vici. All cut on this spring's style,

with high Cuban heel or the lower heel $1.50, 2.00, 2.503.00, 3.50.
Boys,' Misses' and Children's Shoes. Good shoes for bad boys, of solid leath-

ersomething lor wear. Misses' Shoes in lace or button, patent or vici kid. All
hand made. Infants', Shoes, soft sole style, all the late shades and styles, 25c,
35c and 50c.

Trunks, Suit Oases and Traveling Bags.

Milliren Bros., Reynoldsville, Pa
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